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Average Loan $4,OOO Morgan revealed. "The comparative
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py a meniDer institutionat the pres-
ent time $75,000 and that in a
rnjority .of the communities there

ijstone savîngs, building and
loan association as retail outiet for
the bank's funds. Anassociation's
average size loan to a home owý%ner
is between $3,000 an-d $4,000.

With fifty to one hundred mnember
institutions sujpply ing Home Loan

tricts, Mr. Gardner indicates that
about a .third of the $27,920,000 total
credit now in use frorn the bank
has gone' into these two areas.

Remarkable Expansion
'4Five years ago, the Chicago bank

laid its rnost spectacular ground
work for later, abundance of home
owner credit in the Illinois-Wiscon-

hReaders. o! Ithis news .magazine-h are planning to build homes
for their own occuparicy in. this area-
within twelve months at costs of $,
000 orý more, can secure copies of
Home Own ers' Catalogs, postpaid,
froni F. W. Dodge, 105 West Adams
street, Chieagoi without cost or any
other obligation. The book contains
jfiprfation and inustrauiQpe wh4ih
wvil be helpful to families at the

time they are planning their new
homes.

Dream Homie Will
Be Feature at

Walter Norris is building the resi-
dence. at 554 Monroe avenue. It will
be two stories, of brick veneer con-
struction' and. will comprise e i g h t
rooms and an attached two-car gar-
age. The estimated cost is $18,00.
V. L. Charni, of Chicago, is the ar-'
itect. Mr. Norris, it is announced,
expects to build another residence
on Monroe street, just west of the
park.

Joseph A. Powers is building one
ethe green-houses at 420 Sunset

18ne, at a cost o! $550. The other,
costiing,$125,. is being built by Byr'on
Sharpeé, at 90, rescent drive.

The permit for the residence ýaI-
eration' job, costing $1,000, was
taken. out by Charles Swann, of. 521
Jackson avenue.
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BAIRD & WARNEKR
7 South fleborn Street,
Telephone CENfral 1855

Shop Ail Around, for that
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